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Artistic Reviva� 
Economy of Food 
Dominate 1945-4Ai 
Thl. it a glimpse of lalt yeaJ'­
the major eventl and interesta that 
�haracterized 1945--1Dt8 .t Bryn 
Mawt'. Call it • bleidolCope. It 
is jil&t to give you • bint, '50, a8 
to what you have cotten youne![ 
intG. 
Packlnr p&r«la of food and 
cJothinc for direct mailinc-to relief 
ageneiu overnaa wa. an ·outlt.and· , in« 'tU'Oject in the first yur of 'ihe 
peace. Thl' wa. organised i n  
November b y  • Committee for the 
Relief :lor Europe and was IUP­
ported by campus·wide drivel. By 
.spring 1,263 packagel had been 
.sent to France, Holland, Italy. and 
Greece. 
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Roaring Bonfire 
Will Be Climax 
Of Parade Night 
Freshmen, Sophomores 
To Sa..,.ggle Fiercely 
Around Fire "'Slsl 
: = "= Tuesday, the bt of October, will "l: � .... � not only mark the openina of the ::: - ..... 1; • S {;: -.Q 62nd academic },ear, but it wUl be � � � j... also - and lurp ... illlly - Parade 
I: o.Q VI 
� f Night. 
� .£ .. ..: .!! Parade Niaht and the ".y. pre-
I: Q � .c; ceding it are a time of ri ...  lry un-� ..: � I: disguised with Freshmen and 
.:t {� ; Sophomores .t each other', throat. . 
� ..: :; ,.: � Contention find, its'louree in a "ts a I: • eong-not a mere song but one that � � .: ':is. embodies the apirit of violent tra-� � --.: ..... ditlon . 
J:: � 'S " i I: :i; E The tradition is this: a son& i, � ... � 1.1., selected by the Juniors, the Fresh_ 
..... . :;: � -.t:! • men add original words acorn in, 
� ... � � t ,, "I.  :: ... " any and all of the belligerent 
� �;; Q ':2i. Sophomores in trlumph.nt terltLl .  ::< :r:: .S .. : The .01e ohject rem aiM to pre\ ent -.: t .:;: � the Sophomores from "happenin," 
Ij,j ... ::i .. ;:. � ::: _ t � to discover the tune of sai d &on,. 
Z ----I- The Sophomores are s devioul 
Other effort. were all10 made to 
.alleviate the food cri.i •. In March 
.a epecial aS8embly was held at 
"Which former Supreme Court JUIJ­
tice Owen D. Roberta was the 
'principal apeaker, and a resolution 
wal palled urging 8upport of the 
voluntary program of the Famine 
Emergency Committee and asking 
mON! effective measures "jncluding 
rationin, and an immediate in­
male in the alloeation of wheat.. 
:fat, and oils to UNRRA." Copies 
()f thil .resolution were sent to 
.PN!.ident Truman, Sec�tary 
Brynn. Secretary ..Anderson, and 
various members of Congresi. At 
the same time a food conservation 
])rogram was inaUtuted on campus. 
______________________ ____________________ lot and will stoop to vile trick •• 
Village,Haverford, Identical Twins. War Veterans 
Ardmore Sell All Add Distinction to Class of '50 
Beware, Freshmen, beware eape­
cially the confused girl who comes 
up to you with: "[ wa.n't at the 
meeting yesterday. What il the 
tune!" There are oUier methodl, 
too, and far more lubtle. 
In April, Bryn Mawr. Haverford, 
and Swarthmore formed an inter­
collegiate c.ommittee to gain the 
cooperation of other college. In the 
food emergency. Many began their 
-own adaptation of Bryn Mawr'a 
program, end it was endorsed at 
the Seven-College Conference. 
On campus itself the year. main 
topic 01 discussion was "creative 
jnt-erelt .... and there was a con­
tinued demand for more oppor­
tunities for creative e.xpression. In 
her opening speech Prelident Mc­
Bride noted that more trelhmen 
-were concerned with the fine artl 
.nd humaniUe. than there bad 
been .ince before the war. 
The editorial polley o:t the Title, 
the campus literary magazine, was 
.a lubject of Iincere interest and 
.critlcl.m, and Its aeope wall wid­
ene<l as a relult. A large number 
.of Jtudents regularly attended the 
Continued on Pa ... a 
Freshmen Need 
For the beneftt of tho.e of you 
who have come totally unprepar"\ 
for your various needs, here is a 
pocket guide to nearby sbopping 
facilities. .Bryn Ma.wr, Havward, 
and Ardmore together can aupply 
almost everything you want, and 
unless you'ze a .pendthrift you 
won't need ,to venture into Phila­
delphia the first week. 
For ,the curtains, bedspreads, 
pillowlI, ete., that your bare r_oom 
cries out for, try Strawbridge and 
Clothier in Ardmore. Or for the 
little knick-knackl and thinaama­
gig. to brighten the place uP. go 
to see what Stockton', have to of­
fer, pr the Mayo place, or the 
Carman Gift Shop in Ardmore . 
For a definitely Me.xiean touch, 
however, don't forget to try the 
Mexican Shop, also in Ardmor� 
and leave us remind you that all 
these places carry beautiful al-
.ortmenta of jewelry and doo-dadl 
"II- -tina Speak for yourself, too. ' 1SI� ers The Hayden Hardware, In Bryn 
.... T _ -d Ch I Mawr, is fiDe for those locketa you �e � ape need (watch Colle,e rule� • .pl�e) 
The traditional non _ denomina- or maybe th
e metal thlngs.atat 
hang your picture. without ;ac­tion.1 ehuacLer of the� Bryn .lIawr turing the walU. Both Hayden Chapel .ervicet will be maintained and ;J ak .. Hardware Store, abo in :thia year by a variety of speaken Bryn Ma.wr, carry .U the teapots .from di1rerent c'hurebei and re-
ligiou. &'l'OUpl. The following and baby Silexel you'd want to 
Approximately one hundred &.rid 
sixty Freshmen arrived at Bryn 
Mawr .college on Thurllday, Sep­
tember �,llMtf. �uch Is tne bare 
fact of ,the case-but much has 
.. one on since then and '50 has 
made Jts mark already. Freshmen 
blunders, a perennial topiC ot con­
versation, left most upperclassmeD 
with too little to say-'5O is too 
bril'ht. 
[t 8eeml to be a varied elall, 
Ineludlng girls from Palestine and 
China, while others are still in tun­
elt from .uch places as England 
and Turkey,-- '50 also includes a 
pair 01 ident'ieal twins, both headed 
for the history department. Mra. 
Manning, beware! And even Bryn 
Mawr-bas its quota of veterans, 
both male and female. In 1act.. 
the former have (!(Inscientiously 
attended all the activities of 
Freshmen Week. 
If they continue to show such 
enthualalm for campul life, per­
hap1 the Seniors will f'l.nd them­
.elv�s with larden party "boys". 
Th ... least we expect is a lenuine 
male lead in the Freshman Show. 
The current bouaing Ibortage 
hal made its mark with leveral 
cases of three student. bein&" as­
alped to one room, wbile_othert 
are aleeping a la landwieh in 
double-deckers. Aa an .dded at­
traction, there is Ea.t Hou.e, an 
.1l-Fre.hmen han strategically ad­
jacent to the .college Inn. Perhlps 
.ome members of the class will end 
� people will bold the Sunday Eve- su
stain you in the afternoons, or 
� -ning Services durin&, the tint the wee .mall.houp while FI'8Ih- r--------....... --�, 
�' ._ man Comp •• ,. being written. CALENDAR '\ semeaUlr: • 
October 6th, 18th, and ..2Oth: U it', clothes )'ou're worrying 
Spet:lal seriel of 1b.ree reWed about, in Bryn Mawr 1'.elf Nancy Tuesday, Odohr 1 <J Brown tb. T-. Cb'- Shop"" tbe .8:46 a. m. Opening Mnmb)y, \I talk. In relponM to atudent re- ' n - • .... , � B 'd 
up by majoring in dietetk. 
,tilled. 
alm-
,Amonr the uaual ''faux pas" of 
Freshmen Week, the most glaring 
Nas 'made, not by a member of 
'50. hut by the WeloomPng Com­
mittee, who extended enthusias.tic 
greeUn ... to several new wardens 
and offered to eseort them to 
!wimmlng teN and angel TObes. 
Then there was the case of the 
'politically aware" Freshman, who 
�agerl)' inquired when the Senate 
�Iect�ns were held and il Bryn 
Mawr had a Hou.e of RepN!senta­
UHLtoo __ 
And, of course, there was the 
phllosophieaUy inclined .tudent 
who announced that ahe was '''sim­
ply fucinatad" by Spinola. At 
the other extreme, there was the 
girl who, on being guided through 
t.he lower regions of Taylor, in­
quired if this was where they 
"stored the liquor." 
The Clap of '50 hu already 
made the acquaintance of the Fac­
ulty. in fact, the scavenger hunt 
broucht to li,ht several pictures of 
our estimable professon in their 
lell dlgnlfled day,. But for thOle 
who wonder hoW' the Faculty feel 
about Freahman Week, we can 
only report a N!mark overheard .. 
a �roup of them entered rWyndbam 
.. arden for the tea: "Steel your­
self. They're standin&' ODt there 
five deepl" 
Historically, Parade Night ccn­
te" in a bonfire. Led by the rIre· 
men's ,band blaring forth the Sll· 
cred tune, guided by Junior-borne 
torchea, the Freshmen march 
through the night until luddenly 
they are rollin&' and seramblin&, 
madly (lown a hill towarde a hugo 
fire, lurr.,unded bY-.,.a determir.f'd 
ring of Sophomores. The band 
crashes louder and louder, the nre 
geta ,hotter and..hotter, and the ring 
is broken. 
Harmony a&,&in reigns, howeve!) 
as everyone lathen to ling college 
and clao ,onp in Pembroke Arch, 
and hall pariles .i.,.n by the 
Sophomores to the Freehmen fol­
low immediately aler. 
This celebration on Tue.d.y 
night rfprennta the -repetitloll of 
a tradition with a long history "f 
violent song Inatchin ... and rough. 
t.OUSt . 
[n !lhe primeval day. it w •• cele­
brated with artiftcial materials ar.d 
a violence unknown today. In 1914 
the three upper dalles dreaaed al 
weird devils, witch .. , and st.ranl'e 
beutl. Everyone daoeed around 
t-he hUJe bonfire on Ute lower 
boekey field :-bile uFf'OIhie" waa 
burned in etlc'. 
Roman candlu gave way to 
torchea in 1916 which in turn pve 
way to llOterna with the advent 
of World War n. Althouab lbe 
war il over, to.rc:bH may .a.WJ be 
unavailable and lanterna may 
again be carried thll year. 
East, New Hall for Freshman, 
Offers Unprecedented �uxury 
t ft_ C' -'le G' ,__ ft--t Style Sho'p, and Marti.'. Shop can 
 81 laC 0 e, Goodhart . 
. oques . -'"Iv. . � ..un, .A4III; or 19:80 a. m. Classes begin. . � .of St. John'. Chu",h� Wuhinrton, all pt'O'Vide- you with an ... ortmant 8:00� p. m. Parade Night. Thi. year, the most recent in- Although any relation of the new 
D. C. of skim, .welten, and dretael tor WednHda,.. October 2 novation on the campul is .. tbe ac- ball to a country club i. purely eo-
October 27th: Rev.Pb,Uip 1. Jen- aU thOle teu you have to attend. 5:80 Fre.hman meetln&, with quialtlon of Eu, HaU, not to be incidental, .uch things .. blue 
�.en. Reeto.r of 8t. Thomu' Church, A little Iurther away, in Ardmore
, ::�:;
.
n,�.:::..�. confused with Pembroke East, and wallpaper, white or,andie curlains, 
'Garri.on Forst. lIaryland . .; you ean find Ye Lacb'e Shopper or 7:80 Talk to Fre!Jhmen, Miss "definitely not for leftovers." It pink. and green tiled bathrooms 
No .... m:ber 8rd: Re ...  B. Lewis Francy'. D1'UI Shop, Or Elisabeth McBride, Common <Room. i. the flnt time that Bryn Mawr with .las, ahower doors, and 
� Cutler, Exeeutln Diredor of the It Brownbaek'. Dres, Shop, on !b •• relay, October 5 hIlS had . hall for Freshman only, beauty rest mattresses are not ns· 
PhlladelphIa Bnnch of theliation- St8tioD Road. For ,boel try tbe 
Freshman Dance with Baver- and it promi.e, to be an ()atatand- tive to the camp�. While Rhoad, 
�"teDee of �t-I ..... .uwl Amold Shoe shop in Ardmore, or .8�,.J)c� 6 in.J,..lu_cceaa. In fac:t, �:pper- lone. in Its hotal at�oa� d...r 
Jew.. 
-' -
tb
for .1�tictillaU7 aD
S
iI ot-t..�..:.:tbi::", pit -Sel'Vl�,,,,�;";;:"'.'1'''l -tialllmeq, T:'� .....  ... the other ha1� thetr ,.r.dnton-
Nonmber 10th: Rev. O. Fred- ere a I' tra .... v.-JQ&"IlI . au\> u.Ua Glenn, )JUlic Room. unheard of lU%UrJ which FAst 01- • 
erick HoWe, .ember of the Com- o'othier. And If 1OU ... . ripped M .... y. 
()rrW,er 7 fers Us inMbttanta, are wonderinc laden put, let s hope the Freahmen 
mluioD of the f"ederal Concil 01. aJlf\Ia.inc, �re'a a pod InYislble 7:16 Qarrent Events, Common if a few "SoA.'," micht DOt allan don't; eDd up in the inftrma1'7 with 
c..dIllllollonPal>loI COnU".tMtva..... I �_-__ .. · _________ -I lOme 01 rt.. pleanra. a IUperiorUy complex. 
21�51�) • 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(FOII_d ill "14) , . . 'V Pvblbhcd wcdJ, durin, the Col. y&t Inapt dllrin, Thwl,i't'Ln,. 
Grin.u ..., .. [allcr ltoUd,,... IDd durm, cs'nllnation w«h) iD the i.ntUeit 
of Bryn "".r Colica-: It thl Ardmoc. PriDtin, Corapln,. Ardmorc, FL, ud 
Bryn Mawr Colk .. :
T\e Cnllr,c N.w •• filII, prolrcud b, top,ri,h,. N.,bln, ,hac 'PPlan 
in it 101' be ttprint.cd ather wboll, Of' .... Pi" without P1fraiuioa of the 
EclilOt ..... ·Olaf. 
, Editorial Board 
El.tlLY EVAlln. '47, EJitor-in-Chu! 
NANCY MOIlHHOUsa, '471 Copy HA1IlIET WAIlD, '-lS, Mllk.eNp 
LOUISE GOIl.H..Uf, ''I' 
PJ.ISClLLA BoUCHTON, '49. Spor/s 
Editorial Stalf 
DoJ.OTHY JONES, '4' 
HEuH GOLDBDG, ' .. 9 
JUDY MAAcus, '0 
Aua WAOS"OIlTH '49 
JEAN Eu", '49 
Bn.Au ZlEGLEJl .... 
HELEN HALE, ' .. 9 
KATJ.lNA THOMAS, ' .. 9 
BAJUSAJlA BE17ld':A N, ' .. 9 
liELEN ANDEllTON ' .. 9 
HELEN MAIlTIN, '49 
GLOIllA WHITE ' .. S 
LOUISE UViN '49 
Photographer 
kOSAMOND KANE, • 4a 
BuslAess Board 
CONSUELO KUHN '48, BusilUu Mtlntlger 
CAIlOL BAK:ell '48. AJlInJising Mlln4ger 
NANCY BuSCH ' .. 9 JeAN ROBBINS ' .. 9 
MAllY BBBTUSTONE, ... , 
Sabaerlptien BoartI 
� YOtrJrfo. '4' 
s.u.x.y BEAMAN, '.., 
EP.ICSON, '48 Mtlnllgn 
NANCY KUNlIA1DT, 
SUE KEu.EV, '49 
'�8 
SubscriptioD, $2.10 . M.illin, Price, Il.OO SubteriptiolU may beJin at ally time 
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News Presents 
Nightspot Survey 
For Your Benefit 
I 
The morale building division of 
the College New8 has dug up the 
following vital atatistic8 &8 a guide 
to extra-curricular activitie8 in the 
more frivolous line. As a BljYn 
Mawr Freshman you will eat, per­
haps more than you do anything 
else, and we pass on to yo'u a list. bWN at IICODLe:U. .... W ....... - tbt �. Pa.,-hn a.­u .... N:c 01 � Mpft 24, U12 • of tried and true eating placea ad­'.!::========================dJ jud,ed to satisfy the strictest 
, 
To The Freshmen 
gourmet. We d o  not guarantee a 
cure for all types of nervous break­
down, but the night-life of Phila­
delphia and vicinity is not to be 
In 1950 one of the largest groups of college graduates in under estimated. 
the history of this country will receive their degrees .  More Within walking distance: If you 
than ever the world will need the thinking intelligent people sleep through breakf�st, if you are , &tarved aIter lab, or if Aunt Jenny which presumably you of the class of 1950 here hope Bryn !thows up unexpectedly for lunch 
Mawr will train you to be. or dinner, the place Is the College 
Yet the world cannot wait for you 'to graduate from col� Inn, and it is usually the place 
lege. We cannot consider Bryn Mawr a place in which to re- most of the time anyway.
 F�r 
. . .. . . most e1aborate teas there are, 10 --tIre from any effective partJclpation 10 present day events. the Viii, the Community Kitchen, 
Last year, living in an atmosphere of uncertain 'Peace, we at the Chatterbox, and farther up the 
Bryn Mawr struggled against a tendency to become jnhabi� Lancaster Pike,� the Bit of a Shop, 
tants of the proverbial "ivory tower". In some ways we Ilnd the Cottage Tearoom on 
h· d 0 f h bl Montgomery Avenue (also for overcame t 18 ten ency. ne 0 b e most nota e results WJlS I h d d' ) >[ ••• • th . unc an lOner . l' e\,.U s m e the work done by the College 10 famine relief not only by Viii is bot.h a bakery and a aoda 
packaging anct-sena food to Europe, tbut by conserving food fountain, the best place for an un­
at Bryn Mawr, enlisting other colleges to adopt similar meas- conventional tea. 
ures, and writing to Congressmen. It you, like many, must have 
You of the Freshman class can bring new thought and tG
°od 
k
bef
(
o
B
re YO
M
U go toc b
f
ed't
�ry the
) ree s ryn awr on ec lonery new activity to Bryn Mawr. B y  your alertness you can help for cokes and hamburgers. Ham­
Bryn Mawr to continue as an important and aware factor in burg Hearth specializes In huge 
the community and in the world. hamburgers, milkshakes, and 
Vagaries of Non-Res Domain'F 
Revealed to Incoming.Freshmen 
This is primarily for conaump­
tion, information, elation or con­
.olatJon of the temporary residenta 
of IRoc:k. .In ahort. It it directed 
to those iFreshmen invariably sub­
jected to the following treat.ment: 
Interrogator: "What hall do you 
live in Tit 
Our fleroine: "I'm a Non-Res." 
Interrogator (eently): 'l()h." 
Note to our heroine: This will 
1'0 on for tour yeaN. 
Beainninl Tuelday morning 
JO ur ban of OperatiOM will be an 
all�purpoae noncielCript room. The 
location of the .Non-Resident cloak: 
�m in t.he Library dell .. all at­
tempt. at' exposition. The New 
Wine basement. ts .bout the be.t 
we can do. Then just follow the 
amoke. The fu�tions of the room 
"'SrJ with the hour. Dreiling 
room, _tud, hall, luneh room, dreaa­
in, room Is about the on:1er. Wben 
the Non-Rttel iinaUy a'ttained a 
ot orranlzaUQn. 
eive the room "i non.1f; 
tooeb. Of coune it .11 dependl 
from what sort of home you eome. 
, 
falll"Oul'hly into two groupa: Thoh 
who do it by choice. The other8. 
'.Most will agree In more pliable 
frames of mind that "it isn't so 
bad.1t Some will shout defiantly 
that they wouldn't "Res" it for love 
nor money. 
The J'OOm ia not merely a haven 
for the .bomele... Resident. drop 
on oecuion; the occasion Is us­
ually a cigarette. 
The Ifollowinl' sixteen new-com� 
en both m.� and female will be 
added to the rang thl.a year: 
• Amster, Harriett J. 
CaUln, Sally 
Pitchman, Sally 
Calanter, Eugene 
Helaon, Martha �Ice 
iAnn, Betty .Ann 
'Lieberman, Sylvia 
Jonea, Ellen Mary 
Manvavlt.e, Thom .. 
McClenahan, __ . -'" 
<MeConnell, Ruth 
Al\neT ' .... �\ 
Aletha 
�w·ley. Kathleen 
Sexton, Ellen 
Continued on Page .. 
LOCAL CINEMA 
Anthony Wayne: Lancaster 
Avenue, Wayne. 
Tonight: "Smoky" with Fred 
MacMurray and IAnne Bax­
ter, in tec.hnicolor. 
Ardmore: ILancaster Avenue, 
Ardmore. Tonl,ht: "Young 
Widow" with Jane Rwselt 
and Louis Henry. 
Suburban: Suburban Square, 
Ardmore. Tonight: "Smoky." 
TIlE TJl.EATRE 
Shabert. Theatre, Philadelphia: 
'?Jenry :WII", with Eva La 
,oaltienne, Victor Jory, and 
Walter iHampden. 
Forrest Theatre, Philadelpiha: 
"The Student Prince". 
LOcllBt Street. ��I1�­
�lphia: "The Voice of the 
-Turtle", with Jrarvey Steph­
ens, Louisa Horton, and 
PeRY French. • 
- . 
J . .- ... 
l 
• 
Solve Problems 
� Maids' Bureau 
Freshmen, are you wondering 
how to sew ruffles on curtains and 
trim windowseat covers T Go to the 
Maids' Bureau lor expert help. 
r·here you will find slip-eovers, 
bedspread8, and curtains, inexpen­
sively made to order. 
An ambitioull and well-planned 
organi&ation, the Maida' Bureau, 
aituated in Taylor Han, is open 
from 8:00 to 5:30 o'clock every 
afternoon. Jeanette Holland, one 
of Pembroke's maida, is in charge 
of buying the materials, 10 tho.: 
students may have a large selec­
tion from which to choose. Pearl 
Edmunds, Taylor's maid, has the 
arduous job of secretary. They 
specialize in sewing to order, any­
thing and everything students need 
or deslr •. 
Portera as well a8 maids work in 
the bureau, also only i n  their spare 
time. Besides making chaircovers, 
bedspreads and curfains, they 
make, stuff, and cover pillowiil. 
They are expert at �caning and 
tying Ipring8 in recalcitrant chairs. 
Dresses are made and even de­
signed. Alterations are. done 
quickly and at low cost. II you 
aren't on familiar terms with a 
needle and thread, go to the Maid's 
Bureau. 
Clwpel to P resellt 
Var iety 0/ Speakers 
Continued (."Om Page 1 
Churches (under John Foster 
Dullea ) and Dean of the Graduate 
School of the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary, Philadelphia. -
November 17th: Mrs. Edward 
RU8s Jonea (Louila Russell, '38). 
December 8th: Rt. Rev. William 
P. Remington, SuWragan Bishop 
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania. 
of Freshmen 
to Locate 
jVlis!li� Friends 
The long·lost firat-grade mate,. 
girl who told you ahe was tak­
philosophy while passing Ute 
of day beside the bulletin 
she who gurgled her name 
you under the water of the I ",;"m';'n. pool: all of tlleae the 
NEWS has traced to fooms amid 
piles of appointment sheets and 
curtains which don't fit. The re­
sult is printed here in the qope& 
that it will lead to a reunlon� • 
Merion 
Coleman, H. 
'Davison, J. 
Greenough, P. 
Hershey. J. 
Krueger, M. 
ILewis, M. 
!Mattabe. C. 
iMetzger, R. 
Riley, N. 
Snyder, IF. 
Stob:enberg, E. 
Winter, .s. 
Denbigh 
Benua, A. 
Earle. L. 
Edwards, E. 
Gregory, D. 
Harned, L. 
Hayes, .c. L. 
Ken)y, N. 
Lightfoot, B. 
Lobo. T. 
lJovejoy, C. 
Marbury, P. 
Marshall, M, 
,Miller, L. 
R Unton, W. 
Shroyer, A. 
Vorya, J. 
Pembroke East 
Abel. C. 
,Appel, P. 
Caner, S. 
Burchuk, I. 
,t:bambers, ,D. 
.crist, M. 
Cohen, C. 
Coleman, J. 
Oempwolf, B. 
Eaton, S. 
Hewitt, 1.1. 
Mahakian, S. 
Me-Leod, B. 
Mutch, E. 
Ripley, M. 
ShUre, E. 
Smyth, A. 
Wagner, ,F. 
iWiekham, J. 
Pembroke West 
Edgemon, J. 
Ewing,'L. 
Graham, V. 
Greet, A: 
KUi, S. 
Kwan, S. 1M 
Lukens, M. 
Morrison, M. 
Paget, G. 
!Pieri, J. 'M. 
Porter, M. E. 
Shaw, M. 
Raskind, J. 
Rock. A. 
Swope, E. 
Tucker, J, L. 
Winslow, 'L. 
7 
3 
3G 
27 
32 
12 
8 
23 
1 
64 
6 
11 
66·68 
42 
* 73 
* 0·& 
68 
56-58 
32 
* 73 
13 
* 3� 
68 
* o·� 
67 
* 43·47 
*39 
* 48·47 
• 
� AI. Rm. 
* «.(6 
* 44·46 
1 
?i aU-41 
% 39-41 
30 
64 
68 
* 10·12 
3 
32 
¥.. AI. Dru_ 
68 
* 10·12 
* 38·40 
71 
* 38·40 
M 
7 
* 16·20 
* 34-38 
1 4  
S< 
64 
* 73·74 
40 
* 38·30 
* 73·7' 
* 25·29 
* 8·12 
, 16 
* 26-29 
* 8·12 
* M..'l8 
* M.a6 
December 1Mh: Chrlstmu Mu's­
ical Vesper Service. Address by 
Rev. Andrew Muteh, "llinister 
Emeritus of the Bryn Mawr Prea­
byterian Church, Bryn Mawr. # 
Roc.kdeUer 
Bachner, S .  
BoI»s, 'A. 
Bonfils, K. 
. Bord .. n, M. 
Casurd, K. 
Dempwolf, S. 
Greeley, D. 
Grove, S. 
Harper, 'K. 
<Barris, A. 
Her.man, F. 
Johnson, (P. 
Lewellyn, N. 
Li, S. 
Maconi,l1.  
Mark, I. 
Nicely, J. 
Polakoff, N. 
RoseabcAtm, E. 
Rubsam, E. 
Sloan, D. 
* 6� 
AI. A 
28 
32 
* 68' 
13 
17 
*68 
AI. B 
64 
January 12th: Rev. Howard 
Moody Morlan, Tabernacle Pres­
byterian Church, Philadelphia. 
lanuary 19th: Rev. Robert H. 
Gamble, Anl,tant Reetor of the 
Church of the Redeemer, Bryn 
Mawr. 
The Bryn Mawr Chol'U8 supplies 
the anthem music for the Chapel 
,mvicea. Prayers and responsive 
readings are said 1n addition to 
the talk by the guest speaker. Fol­
towing each service .. discussion ill 
held in the Common Room by the Sola, D. 
• 10 
19 
76 
72 
7 
sa 
60 
29 
* 6� 
1. 
6 
• 
The No.ae_idenu tbe:mNlns Smith, Bart-ra Ann L.. _______ _ _ _ _  .J Ivt.iting speaker. Continued on p ... , 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
TR YOUTS Freshman Plays 
Will Begin Soon Are you the journalistic type T Would you like to learn how a 
paper is put together, an� kn?w 
the lateat ne�s before It hits Freshman Hall PlaYI, directed the smo�ers? II 10, be 8ure to by a committee o't upgerelasamen, try out for the College News. 
will 800n be under way. These Tryouts will be held in the News 
room Goodhart, on Thursday, playa 8re to be PFeaenled the end 
October 10th at 4:30 o'clock for or October or the beginning of 
tholle Interested, both Freshmen No.vember in competition for the \nd upperelasamen. : - coveted silver plaque no'" held by I---:..:..-----'-- ---'J Pembroke East. • 
F res"men List 
ContInued from Pace!! 
In each hall the Freshmen will 
800n meet to eleet a committee to 
read and choose the one-act play!' 
� to be given. The directors arc 
To't'nsend, E. 
Wahl, A. 
Whitney, L. 
Whittaker, H. 
Younl',- R. 
Low Buildings 
·Edwards, M. 
Caebelein, G. 
Grey, E. 
Lew!., L. 
ltleyer, D. J . 
Spitzer, J. 
Surmaeka, A. 
Eaat House 
Abell, <8. 
Chowning, .A. 
Connor, .D. 
Drehr, N. 
Groves, 'G. 
Hains, � 
Bam,E. 
HaUJTIptman, E. 
HayC8, S. 
Hodlman, M. 
Bunt, P. 
Ihlen, IS. 
Knudson, H. 
Meyer, F. 
Riker. L. 
Rode., H. 
,Williams, G. 
21 members of the upperclassmen 37-A committee, but an assistant diree. "'5 tor and stage manager are elected 
37 from the Freshman etass. All 
36 Freshmen may try out for the 
plays-either acting or working on 
costume committees, prop com· 
mittees, or busineas committees. 
There is ample opportunity for all. 40 
38-A 
38-B 
41 
39 
42_ 
43 
.,. 5 
.,. 8 
.,. 7 
11 
.,. 2 
'h l·A 
.,.4 
.,. 7 
.,. 2 
6 
.,. 3 
3) 2·A 
.,. I-A 
% 1* 
.,. 5 
.,. 8 
,� 4 
3 
The Freshman Han Plays are 
watched with an appraising eye 
for signs of talent, to be e.xplolted 
fn the big Freshman Show. 
.HELLO - CLASS OF '50 
S ay i t  
wi th fl o.bers 
JEANNETI'S 
Lancaster An. 
Bryn Mawr 
• 
Famine Relief, Art 
Highlight 1945.46 
CURRENT EVENTS 
• 
Contlnuflt trom Page 1 
Common Room. September 27: ing pointa of tiew, so that. contin� 
"Current Even{a WAS a found· uity will be sacrificed for interest. 
ling left on the doorsteps of var- lira. Manning also warned Flex-ner lecture series on "M'odern ious departmenb and finally adopt. agai�st two difficulties which Cur. Art," presented by Dr. Allred H. ed by the bistorians," said�rs. , Barr of The Museum of Modern Mnn.ning, while giving a preview rent. Events fllces. Firat. that 
Art In New York City. In April of Current Events lor the conling students are too inclined to expect.' the long "acant Art Studio In the year. It is a brief weekly meeting an nnswer to every question while Otis Skinner Menlorial Workshop at which members of the lllculty the speakers can only rive facts was again opened, under the aus.. try to highlight. and clarify by dis- and opinions. and that they often pices of a newly founded Art cussion a particular recent occur- do not want to be dillcourared Group. Instruction was provided renee. She emphasized, however. aboul; events, but. seek a happy so­twice a week by n Philadelphia that it is not a summary to lave Jution to every problem. ,It is Im­artist. the students the trouble of reading pouible to be alwaYI constructive. A high point was reached in the papers, but that people should but the facta must be faced and n March with the ambitious and sue- bring their own ideas and opinions community agreement reached. by ce�sful production o)f Arts' Night. to contribute. discussion through lIuch meeting:l Two one-act plays, written by stu- In fOrmer yenra, there have been as Current Events. denb, were presented, as Were three or four regular speakers, but 
dance selecUons illustrating both this year, due to the fact that -============:; modern and Duncan technique. many of the faculty have been ac- •• 
Original compOsitions b y  !,"embers tive in public "ffairs both at home of the Harmony classes were and abroad, they will be less reg. played by the College orchestra ular. The committee reels that 
and a double-quartet sang. There they will hove new and enlighten. was also an exhibition of p�nling, 
sculpture, and photography. It is 
hoped that Arts' Night will become 
" permanent Bryn Mawr tradition. 
M.XYO and PAYNE 
Cards Gift. 
R ADIO 
Par1.8 Repairs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
Invisible Mending 
ShOI) 
Ardmore 
A tea at the 
COM�IUNITY KITCHEN 
i, • 
College Tradition 
FRESHMEN! 
Come to the Greeks 
and start the year 
I! RIGHT !I 
Lancaster Bryn Mawr 
The Bryn Mawr 
Trust Co . 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Olfen enry b.lnklnc faetllty 
Open a clt�klnr a«out In 
oarbank 
Me.ber Fed.,.1 Dtpro.It 
11lI1II'''�. c.. 
Wood, B. .,. 
Radnor Uan 
Neubauer, ,g. 10 C 
Mahieu, L. Ih 10 AB 
Support t he Bryn Mawr Summer Camp 
- Come 10 the Soda Fowl/ain -
Just Arrived! 
White Huaraches 
Compl iments 
of the Brown, iL. \2 10 AD 
Rhoads North 
Davis, P. \2 15�-AD 
Greenewalt, N. \2 5H-Ml 
Hebb, .E. % 58-AB 
Johns, J. 166 
Johnson, F. % 162-AB·· 
Lawson, E. 'h 451·AB 
Kappes, C. 165 
Lord, C. 169 
McMaster, A. \2 63-AS 
Nichol, D. � 162 AB 
Osler, E. .,. 63-AD 
Putney, F. 51 
Rau, R. .,. 154-AD 
Rotch, E. 'AI 451-AB 
Sitarz, A. .,. 159-AD 
Sloss, N. .,. 164-AD 
Tupper, C. 59 
-Rhoads South 
Borow, ·E. 802 
Cave, N. 1l0-AD 
Corkran, A. % 211·AB 
�ood, S. 101 
Harrington, K. 315 
Holborn, !R. 107 
Low, .M:. 11O-AB 
Nelidow, 11. 205 
Scott, C. 807 
Thomat, ·M. .,. 211-A8 
'\Vaters, M. 108 
Williams, S. 106 
Maison Adolphe 
FRENCH HAIRDR.I!8SER 
87' lADeUter ATe. 
IIr)-a Ma ... 
COME ONE 
COME ALL 
LAS 'f.. 
STRAW 
-
Open: 
Sunday tbru Friday • •  -_9_30 • 10.30 P. M. 
COLLEGE INN 
.. where only the best 
. _ _  a. 
i s  served 
for the best • • •  
Since she 
donned ... 
clu.; - �t� .�. SOLD 
�r BONO S��\l Ar ....... 
r", WIlt:: "'IAD.IE JltcIS ... WrItt..., ..... ... ... I. 1115 I'.."" Y. 11 
• 
Mexican Shop 
Suburban Square 
AROl\IORE 
IN Tilt 1933 ORLGON­
ORJ;GON STATE. 
6AME,STATE BLOCKED 
A 1'OINT-A'fnR.­
'TOUCHDOWN lOCI(. J!Y 
HOISTING 'l'HII�' 6'6' 
CENTER. INTO 
TME AIR. 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
• 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
P." Fo'Wr 
Nelo. Pre.enU 
Nighlopot. Survey 
Continued from Pa,e 2 
French-fried potatoea, and the 
Last Straw In Haverford is also a 
haven for many. 
After dark: You can dance at 
the Covered Waron and eat a moat 
aatiafactory dinner there. The 
Blu Comet on Laneatter Pike ot­
fen allTld"ic�e., coffee, and a juke­
box. More drinking than dancing at the General Wayne and Wynne­
woo4 House in Wynnewood; dinner 
or coclrtail. at Melntyre'a Manna 
Bar in Ardmore. For beer and 
� .. bettl, the Conestoga Mill on 
CountJ Line Avenue, and for mint Julep' that are out of this world, 
King of Pru •• lahn. If you must 
have name bands and don't mind 
sitting on the floor between dances, 
you can 1'0 to Sunn.ybrook in 
Pottatown. 
PbiJ .... lptd.: Before concerts or 
in the middle d • Mlop)i:Dc 'pree, lunch at the Dairy Grill tn Wana­
maker', basement, or at Whitm.ns 
on ,Cb6lltnut Street near 17th. 
Some day you might like to have 
your fortune told over tea at the 
RUllian Inn on Locu&t Street. 
For dinner you will go to the 
Bellevue-Stratford to dance be­
tween couraea, to Kugler's after 
football games, to Bookbinders for 
.edood, or way down to Chancel­
lor Street to Arthur'. for .teaks in an Old EnalIsb atmOlpbere. When 
you have tried these, you may tan 
back on St.oufter's, Broad Street, 
or Michaud's where th� candles are 
in O]a wine btltUea and the Ft"ndlci 
onion soup js ma,nifique, or Jimmy 
Dutry'., both on Walnut Street 
near 15th. 
Dancing I. best at the Ben 
Franklin or the Adelphia it you 
like hotels; at tbe Club Bali on 
Broad Street, or the Little Rath­
skeller on Broad.and Spruce 
• 
WELCOME TO THE 
CLASS OF '50 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
Gillo 
Greeting Carth 
Library 
Bryn Mawr 
• " 
THE C,oLLEGlE NEWS 
Where to Buy 
Continued from I'.,e 1 
Mending Store iO Ardmore. t oo. 
Sporty '50's Spirit Undeterred J 
A ... YOuJ·;�:ni�:·:o�r week- py Wet Court, Invincible Faculty 
ends now! Don't forget the�un- The class of '50 waa lnitiated into parent as hordes of athletic look­
ior Show on Saturday evening. Bryn Mawr at.hletics by losing the ing members ot the clals of '60 
October 12. Faculty-Freshman baseball game turned up for the round robin ten-
Then, t.o gel to the more lux­
urious thing. in lile - it - you'd 
love to have some ftowen to bloom 
in your room, call Jeanett'., in the 
VilI, or go to the Flower Box In Freshman Son, Millreu 17 t o  7. For the first time in nia on Friday morninr· Their 
Ardmore. For reading matter, The News takes pleasure in an- yean the Faculty team exhibited apirit,s \!,ere somewhat dampened 
$to<:1rton', runs a lending library, nouncing the appointment of 'Mary a full line-up of Faculty playe" as they were faced by Ibcked � The Country Book Shop, in Lou Thomas as the nnt .song Mla- ably aufated by the pinch �iUinr courts and the newl that a cloud-
Bryn Mawr, ean supply you with t,re'l of the c)aSl'bf 1950. of Mr. Sprague. Delpite beeklin,g burst on Tuesday prevented any 
all the latest fiction and non-fiction. from IMr. Hewitt, the football tac- playing. 
A Iittle,further .'Way, but just as Chorua Rehearaa' ties of Mr. Watson, and the 'Major The hockey Relda, bowever. are 
effective, il the R. S. McCawley The ,first retiearlal 01 the !Bryn Lea,ue hit. of Mr. Berry, the ready for all excua Freabman en-
Book Shop in Haverford. And the Mawr Chorus will take place in the Freshmen made the most of their eTl'Y this fan. The appearance of 
Bryn Mawr News Agency handles Music Room of Goodhart on 'Toes- .even.brt. and showed their aiility an sctive group ot IItIOk ewina'en 
magazines and papera. Qqober lst af 7:15. Plea.e to .tand u.p alrainst the experts. 2:n Saturday morning ..... Mill 
Movie
s-
the nearest-a,�,.��.: t:,: l be-IPm'OiD1�P�
t·m!iiiiiiPiii;;:;���iiTrbeiiil .. :m;·r·n�"';u;' I;.�.m;:�w� .. ��
a
�p-�G: ... ;
n
:t=
p
,:o
m
:i: ,;
o
:
f
�I:'";k;_;";'�I�'1 Suburban and Ardmore 
in Ardmore. �he /Bryn Mawr movie 
theatre will open in iBryn 'Mawr 
next month. If you're a knitting 
fiend, <Dinah FrOl!Jt', .sell. wool .nd 
knittinr aeeeuones in "the Vi» 
(and runs a lending fJlbral'J'). And 
then, of coune, 'the famous Scotch 
Wool Shop ia right over in Havel'-
ford. 
� 
You ean bank money in thellryn 
Mawr Trust Co. If you break 
your glasses, Limeburner's In B ryrt 
Mawr will fix you up. It you nll� 
your clothes, Roaemont'a Main 
Line Hand Laundry will wash 
them, or the P�rislan Dry Cltanera 
will return them all _pick and span. 
The Deyil is • Lonely .Man 
Morrilon Wood 
King Jesus 
Robert Grave, 
The Plessure of Their Company 
-Kronenhurger 
Country Bookshop 
Bryn Mawr 
WELCOME BACKI 
Come and 
See U8 in our 
N�" Shop 
(Two doOT. east 
of IIw Tlwatre) 
I-I O-INAH FROST 
. , 
, 
• 
Hamburgerl Hamburger; 
at 
Hambur-/ler • 
• 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn aWl", Pa. 
WELCOME FIlESHMENI 
0-0 .. " . 
.... _  ... ov .... ., 
BLOUSES - .1IWRAl'BII8 - IlATS - DRB8j!E8 
f?Jf� ~
TH£Y S.ATlSFY 
• 
• 
" 
r 
• 
